Thus, the energy charge is a measure of the extent to which the total pool of 5'-adenylates is present in the form of components containing phosphoanhydride bonds. It has been demonstrated that regulatory enzymes in many biosynthetic (energy-utilizing) sequences show a sharp increase in rate as the energy charge is increased through the physiologically important range of about 0.80 to 0.95 (2). Although this has been shown to be the case for many animal and microbial systems which have been studied, relatively little is known about adenylate energy charge regulation of higher plant systems.
Ent-Kaurene5 is well established as an intermediate in the biosynthesis of the diterpenoid plant hormones, the gibberellins (10) . Kaurene, in common with other terpenoid substances, is formed from mevalonate via a series of intermediates leading to the formation of the family of prenyl pyrophosphates which act as the precursors to the several classes of isoprenoid substances. Figure 1 summarizes some of these metabolic relationships. Kaurene biosynthesis from mevalonate has been demonstrated in a number of higher plant systems including the endosperm of immature Marah macrocarpus seeds (28) .
The importance of 5'-adenylates in the physiological regulation of both energy-regenerating and energy-utilizing metabolic sequences has been well demonstrated for both animals and microorganisms. Atkinson (2) has developed the concept of adenylate energy charge as a convenient means of considering the diverse effects of adenylates in enzyme regulation in metal Supported in part by National Institutes of Health Grant GM-07065. 2 Recipient of National Science Foundation Undergraduate Research Participation Award Grant EPP 75-04672. 3 Present address: Department of Natural Sciences, Oregon College of Education, Monmouth, Ore. 97361. 4To whom reprint requests should be addressed. Thus, the energy charge is a measure of the extent to which the total pool of 5'-adenylates is present in the form of components containing phosphoanhydride bonds. It has been demonstrated that regulatory enzymes in many biosynthetic (energy-utilizing) sequences show a sharp increase in rate as the energy charge is increased through the physiologically important range of about 0.80 to 0.95 (2) . Although this has been shown to be the case for many animal and microbial systems which have been studied, relatively little is known about adenylate energy charge regulation of higher plant systems.
The results presented in this paper indicate that the rate of biosynthesis of kaurene from mevalonate in M. macrocarpus endosperm shows a response to variation in energy charge which is typical of a biosynthetic sequence. The rate-determining step in the sequence subject to this regulation appears to be the reaction catalyzed by pyrophosphomevalonate decarboxylase (EC 4.1.1.33) (step 3, Fig. 1 Measurement of [14CjKaurene. The incubation mixture containing acetone was extracted one time with 1 ml benzene followed by two times with 1 ml of benzene-acetone (3:1). The pooled extracts were concentrated under N2 to about 0.1 ml which was applied to the origin of a silica gel thin layer plate. The plate was developed to 9 cm with hexane. Kaurene moves to an RF of about 0.8 in this system and is the sole radioactive component displaced from the origin (28) . The silica gel from the upper 3.5 cm of the developed plate was scraped into a scintillation vial and counted in a 5% dioxane-toluene scintillation solution containing 4 g Omnifluor/l. Counting rates were converted to dpm by internal standardization.
Separation and Quantitation of Mevalonate Metabolites. A Dowex 1 column was used for the separation of MVA, MVAP, MVAPP, and IPP according to the procedure described by Dugan et al. (13) . A column of Dowex 1-chloride (1.6 x 12 cm) was converted to the formate form by successive washes with 500 ml of 3 M sodium formate, 150 ml of 6 M fornic acid plus 1 M sodium formate, 150 ml of 88% formic acid, and finally water until the effluent was no longer acidic.
Incubation mixtures to be analyzed in this manner were immersed in a boiling water bath for 2 min to stop the reaction. Denatured protein was removed by centrifugation at 1,000g. The supernatant solution was applied to the column with the aid of water washes. Elution of the column was begun with 150 ml of water in a constant volume mixing flask into which were successively introduced 250 ml of 4 M formic acid, 250 ml of 4 M formic acid plus 0.4 M ammonium formate, and 500 ml of 4 M formic acid plus 0.8 M ammonium formate. Eight-ml fractions were collected. Aliquots of each fraction were assayed for radioactivity in Bray's scintillation solution (3). The counting rates were converted to dpm by internal standardization. Five peaks of radioactivity appeared in the column profile from incubation mixtures in the positions reported (13) for MVAL, MVA, MVAP, MVAPP, and IPP (MVAL forms under acidic conditions from MVA).
RESULTS
Characteristics of the Enzyme System. Preliminary experiments on the incorporation of [14C]MVA into kaurene demonstrated that the rate of the incorporation was linear with respect to the amount of enzyme up to at least 0.3 ml of enzyme preparation (0.51 mg of protein) in 0.5 ml reaction volume. The rate of reaction with 0.2 ml of enzyme preparation (0.34 mg of protein) was linear with respect to times of incubation up to at least 15 min. Unless otherwise noted in the text, the 0.5-ml reaction mixtures contained 0.2 ml enzyme extract (0.34 mg of protein) and were incubated for 10 min.
A comparison of the stimulatory effects of MnCl2 and MgCl2 on the activity of the dialyzed enzyme preparation is presented in Figure 2 . Clearly, Mn2+ is a more effective activator than is Mg2+ at low concentrations. Combinations of the two metals always yielded higher activity than either of the two alone. These results are in agreement with those obtained for similar enzyme systems derived from pea cotyledons (1, 7), pea shoot tips (8) , and another species of wild cucumber, Marah oreganus (6) .
The conversion of mevalonate to kaurene is known to require ATP as a substrate in addition to the divalent metal cation cofactors (28) . The effects of different ATP concentrations on the rate of kaurene synthesis are shown in Figure 3 . A maximal rate was seen at 2 mm ATP; higher concentrations were inhibitory. The ATP concentration utilized in subsequent studies was 2 mM.
Effects of Adenylates. The rates of kaurene synthesis from mevalonate were measured in the presence of several mixtures of AMP, ADP, and ATP which had adenylate energy charge values ranging from 0 to 1 (Fig. 4) . The total concentration of adenylates was 2 mm in each mixture; each mixture between 0 and 1 was prepared with amounts of the three adenylates which would be in equilibrium for the adenylated kinase reaction under these conditions (19) . The sharp increase in rates of kaurene synthesis with increases in energy charge above 0.8 is typical of the response observed for regulated enzymes in biosynthetic 40. To determine whether AMP or ADP or both were acting as negative modifiers, the rates of kaurene synthesis in the presence of 2 mm ATP were tested in the presence of various amounts of either AMP or ADP ranging in concentration from 0 to 2 mM (Fig. 6) . ADP proved to be an effective inhibitor; 2 mm ADP in the presence of 2 mm ATP gave only about 10% of the rate seen with 2 mm ATP alone. AMP had no significant effect. Pi was also tested up to 15 mm as a possible inhibitor, but no effect was observed.
Site of Control by Adenylate Energy Charge and ADP. Two types of experiments were performed in an attempt to identify which one or ones of the steps in the sequence from mevalonate to kaurene were subject to regulation by adenylate energy charge and ADP. First, [4- Fig. 1 ).
In the second experimental approach, mevalonate was used as the substrate and the amounts of MVAP, MVAPP, and IPP formed in the absence of ADP and in the presence of 2 mm ADP were compared by means of Dowex 1-formate ion exchange chromatography. Two mm ADP in the presence of 2 mm ATP was known to give approximately 90% inhibition of the rate of kaurene synthesis (Fig. 6) . Thus, the accumulation of intermediates before an inhibited step might be expected in the presence of this level of ADP. Two incubation mixtures were prepared as described under "Experimental Procedure" except that the reaction volume of each was doubled (1 ml) acetone was added, and the amount of 14C associated with benzene-extractable products was determined by liquid scintillation spectrometry. The remainder of the incubation mixture was analyzed for radioactivity associated with MVAP, MVAPP and IPP as described under "Experimental Procedure." The amounts of radioactivity associated with each product in the two types of incubations are summarized in Table I . This experiment was run two times with the same results. It can be seen that the presence of ADP led to significant increases in the amounts of MVAP and MVAPP present and significant decreases in the levels of IPP and extractable products (kaurene and a small amount of geranylgeraniol). Thus, the major site of inhibition by ADP seems to be at the step for conversion of MVAPP to IPP catalyzed by pyrophosphomevalonate decarboxylase. The fact that the total radioactivity associated with products was approximately the same in both types of incubation mixture indicates that the presence of ADP did not limit the rate of mevalonate utilization and thus did not inhibit mevalonate kinase.
DISCUSSION
The 2 mm concentration of total adenylates was selected for the energy charge experiments since measurements of the pool size of adenylates in higher plant systems indicate that it is normally at or below this level (see, for example, refs. 4, 29, and 30). Furthermore, concentrations of ATP above 2 mm in the assay mixture were seen to be inhibitory for the formation of kaurene from mevalonate. Inhibition of mevalonate kinase at higher ATP levels has been reported (18, 24) and may be the cause of the inhibition in the present case. The sequestration of divalent metal ions by ATP is a possible explanation for this inhibition.
The pattern of regulation of kaurene synthesis by changes in energy charge seen would be expected for an energy-utilizing sequence. Biosynthetic sequences are favored when energy is readily available in the cell; thus a high rate of production of kaurene and the gibberellin hormones may be correlated with the state of high energy availability in the plant through the operation of energy charge regulation. These hormones are generally associated with increased vegetative growth in plants, a process which would have a high energy requirement. The response should be most pronounced in the range of energy charge values above 0.80 as is seen to be the case here. These characteristics of the response curve suggest that energy charge is a physiologically important means of regulating kaurene biosynthesis. It may, of course, operate in conjunction with other regulatory factors in the control of kaurene production.
It was somewhat surprising that the decarboxylase step should be the one in this sequence subject to regulation. Regulated steps are frequently ones which occur at metabolic branch points and characteristically involve reactions which are thermodynamically favorable in one direction under a wide variety of conditions. This latter attribute is a characteristic of the reaction catalyzed by the decarboxylase, but there is no evidence to suggest that its substrate, MVAPP, is a branch point metabolite.
The decarboxylase also appears to be the major step whose activity increases in response to stimulation of the production of the sesquiterpenoid phytoalexins of the ipomeamarone group in Ipomea batatas (20) .
The lack of regulation of mevalonate kinase by ADP seen in the present work is consistent with observations of Gray and Kekwick (15) for the mevalonate kinase of Phaseolus vulgaris. They did find, however, that the mevalonate kinase from that source was subject to inhibition by prenyl pyrophosphates, as had been reported earlier for pig liver mevalonate kinase (12) , and proposed a physiological role for this regulation. The regulation by adenylate energy charge may be but a part of a more complex pattern of regulation of the isoprenoid biosynthetic pathway by a variety of metabolic effectors.
ADP may be acting as a product inhibitor of the decarboxylase reaction, although competition between ADP and ATP in the decarboxylase-catalyzed step has not been experimentally examined in the present work. Such an action of ADP as a product inhibitor with a stronger affinity for the binding site than the substrate ATP has been suggested by Atkinson (2) as a frequent means of regulating the activity of kinase reactions participating in biosynthetic sequences.
Relatively little has been done to evaluate the physiological importance of regulation of individual enzyme activities by adenylate energy charge in higher plant systems. Pacold and Anderson (22, 23) have developed a case for energy charge regulation of the chloroplastidic and cytoplasmic 3-P-glycerate kinases in pea leaves which determined their ability to function in either the biosynthetic or glycolytic direction under different circumstances. Typical responses to energy charge expected for enzymes participating in biosynthetic sequences were seen for pea leaf glutamine synthetase by O'Neal and Joy (21) and for the argininosuccinate synthetase in soybean cells by Shargool (27) . Duggleby and Dennis (14) suggested that the pyruvate kinase from ungerminated cotton seeds was regulated by adenylate energy charge in the manner expected for an enzyme in an energy-generating sequence. However, the responses to changes in adenylate energy charge of P-enolpyruvate carboxylase from Zea mays (31) or Pennisetum purpurenum (9) and the "malic" enzyme of Solanum tuberculosum (11) were not readily interpretable in terms of the proposed functions of these enzymes.
The results reported in the present paper for kaurene biosynthesis add support to the idea that adenylate energy charge control is of importance in higher plants.
Energy charge values in mammalian tissues and actively growing microorganisms range mostly between 0.75 and 0.90 and do not vary greatly even under considerable stress (5) . However, determinations of the levels of the adenylates in plants suggest that somewhat larger variations of the energy charge may occur, particularly in the chloroplast during changes between light and dark conditions (17, 25, 26) . Sellami (26) , for example, reported a drop of 0.20 in the energy charge in the chloroplasts of wheat leaves on transferring the plants from light to dark, whereas the cytoplasmic energy charge remained higher (above 0.75) in the dark. Changes in the energy charge could conceivably be of great importance in plants in regulating the activities of energy-yielding and energy-utilizing pathways under different environmental conditions as suggested by Pacold and Anderson (22) . Although the isoprenoid biosynthetic system found to be subject to energy charge regulation in the present work is derived from endosperm tissue devoid of chloroplasts, the results suggest the possibility that similar regulatory influences may be of importance to other isoprenoid biosynthetic activities in the plant including those present in the chloroplast.
